MCA PARTS FINISH SCHEDULE
As defined in these rules, Parts Finish appearances are identified in the following table.

Finish
Plain
Phosphate &
Oil
Black Paint
Phosphate &
Oil
Copper Plate
Nickel Plate Bright
Cadmium Plate
Zinc Plate
Zinc Plate Bright
Chromate
Tinned
Copper Coat
Chromium
Plate - Interior
Black Oxide
Lead Plate
Case
Hardened
Polished
Stainless Steel
Enamel - Black
or Olive Drab
Case
Hardened &
Cadmium Plate
Zinc Coat
Zinc Plate plus

Appearance
non-treated, natural finish
black or dark gray phosphate
color and even oil coating
semi-gloss black enamel or
lacquer paint
black or dark gray phosphate
color and even oil coating
natural electroplated copper
dark sliver nickel electroplate

Part
Suffix
S
S2
S3
S4
S5
S6

soft silver electroplate
medium silver electroplate
sharp silver electroplate with no
iridescence

S7
S8
S9

pewter tin plating
bright copper
bright medium silver

S10
S11
S13

jet black
light gray electroplate
Gun metal hardening

S15
S16
S18

bright dark silver

S23

baked black or olive drab

S32

green stain

S34

dull iridescent yellow
iridescent yellow (light/dark

S35
S36

Finish
Chromate
Chromium
Plate - Exterior
Phosphate &
Oil
Cadmium Plate
Zinc Plate
Pre-Galvanized
Coat
Cadmium Plate
- Black
Zinc Plate plus
Chromate
Chrome Plate Stainless
Black Phenolic
Chromium
Plate
Cadmium/Tin
Plate
Epoxy - Black
Cadmium Plate
plus Iridescent
Chromate
Zinc Plate plus
Iridescent
Chromate

Appearance
yellow or gold)
bright medium silver

Part
Suffix
S37

black or dark gray phosphate
color and even oil coating
soft silver electroplate
medium silver electroplate
mixed gray flexible zinc

S38

cadmium electroplate plus black

S42

shiny olive drab

S43

bright medium silver electroplate
on stainless steel
black or dary gray coat applied to
stainless steel
bright medium silver electroplate

S45

gray/silver composite

S39
S40
S41

S46
S47
S48M

satin black epoxy
shiny blue

S49
S50

shiny blue

S51

Concours Driven Mustangs may use paints that reasonably match the parts finishes as
defined in this table.
Note: There appears to be duplications in the Appearance definitions for Phosphate/Oil, Cadmium
Plate and Zinc Plate, however, they are not duplications as the finishes are different.
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